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Thls lievrstetfer: No. 9 cqntains detal ls of
Annual General laeeiing, details of oui
nerl functions, the Presidentrs Report and, ln place of our regular Profile feature,
a discussion paper prepared by J.B, Salvaris on a brief hlstory of Cast<it lorizo and
cur start ln Vlctoria. This is strictly a dlscussion paper and'is just one rrcre link
in preparation for the writlngs of 'rThe l-lisfory of Castellorizians ln Victor.larr. We
welcome conment of any additions or corrections that Members may like to make.
I'lext month?s Prof ile wi I I be that of the late Mr. S. Coufos
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ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 2BTI.1 AUGUST 1983 AT CASSIE

HOUSE

i

The Annual Generel t4eeting of our Soclety was held under the patronage of The Consul
General for Greece, Mr. Georglardls. Guest Speaker was The Rlght Hon, l,ltr. Peter Spykor,
N{inister for lmmlgration and Ethnic Aff.alrs: ['lr. Spyker spoke on The Rble of The
E*hnic Affalrs Commlssion and the contrlbutlon madc by early mlgrants, such as fhe
Castollorizlans, to the growth of Victorla. Mr. P. Spyker is In a'very good poslfion
to spe;ak on pehalf cf migrants as ho is tire son of Dufch parents who migrated to
Iiustral Ia ln th'e posf war cra.

His talk was followed by an interestlng question and answer segment. We thank the
[linister for; his most' courteous and lnterestlng. talk. The talk was followed,by a.
short speech by the Consul General for G.reecer'who was accompanied by Mrs. Georglardis.
The Board of Directors would Iike to record their appreclatlon to The tt4lnlster and
Consul General for their attendance and Inferest. The attendance by these gentlemen.
is a recognltton of the role Castellorizians have played in the growth of Victoiia.
t.le would ;lso llke to express our. than'ks to'thb Prbs,ldent of the .l'thaclan Society of
Victorla, Mr. l,llchael Black and Mr. Vany'la Plfslkas for their attendance at our
Meet i ng.
To 1.4r. George Papadopoulos,

deputy Chalrman of thc Ethnlc Affairs Commlsslon'for his
assistance to the MInlster.
- To Stanley Plperoglou for his address of thanks.
- To Dianne Spartels for her excel lent catering.
{inally to our Mombars who aftended, and I am sure they enjoyed thls most

=-And
lnteresting

l'4eeting,.

:

a motion to.make a donetlon of $2000 to sponsor a
For The Fralled Ageir. i{t its Meeting held on the
ls* September, the Board of l4anagoment, ln recognition of the deep lnvolvement.of our
Soclety, vofed to allow us to set up the main i'{ultl-Purpose Room at the-Hoine. -A
suitable plaque wlll be erected to fhank fho Castel lorizlan Soclety.

The Annual"General tlee*ing passed

l4ul*l-Furpose

Room

atrrThe

Home

.

I
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frNE0S
K0Sl.40S'r
The Greek NewspapertrNeos Kosmosrr Is to print a supplemenf in late September on the
Castellorlzlan Soclety In Vicforla, its history both pes* and present. hle Invite any
f;,,iember who is lnterested In sponsoring or submittinit artlcles, to contact the Feature
Vt'riter, l,lrs. Vivienne Mcrris, at t'Neos Kcsntrsr'; Telephone 663 4822 or r^rrlte io cur
Secretary, Box 112, South Melbourne.
SOUTI.i AUSTRAL IAN CASTELLOR IZ

IAN

SOC

IETY

lnie thank Vanyla Pltsikas for his qreetings f rorn the Sotrih Australian Presldent,
Jack Economos and for thelr klnd ccmments ofr our Montnly Newsletter.

rfis-r ELL0R rZ rAN soo I ErY

-QU€ElL!-LAip_

lnje

K. Lakerdls (Secrc*ary) for hls letter on behalf of the Queensland Society
us for fhe st;nding of our Newsletter to Queensland. ln hls letter he raises
of queries. Two of his queries would be of interest to Members.
do different stefes use- rKr lnstead of tOe in thc spelling of Castellorizo?
do we have different emblems???

thank l"ir.

than

a

1,1r,

k i ng
numlrer

1.
2.

Why
Why

irlEDDlNG BELLS

***)t*

0n Sunday 21st /tugust, 1983, Anna l''langos* daughter.if Cc-'n and Val l'langos, u,as married
t': Gary Redlick at Quat Quatta Receptlons. Frorii N;S.il. for the wedding:Jack and Despina l4angos and Cherry Peters; from Queensland, 1,1r. & l4rs. Syrnon Synnns
and Mr. & l,lrs. George Symons. Thc couple are in Grec.ce fcr their Honeymoon.
!Vi: wish them luck in their nel life together.
The ltJedding took place on September 3rd at St. Efsfa*hios Church, South l'lelbourne, cf
John C. Adgemls (son of Con & Chrlssiei Adgemis) *c Joanne Pachol l. Thc- Reception was
::rt r?Le Chateaut;. i,,le congratu late the coup le.
FORTFICOI,I

ING

WEDD INGS

Saturday 1s-t October at Evangelismos Church, Chrissy (<iaughter of Stephen & Nellie
will be married to fuul Velissaris. The Reception ls at rleonda"

Zombos)

at St. Anargyroy Church Oakleigh, l4aria Ptatis (daughter of Elaine
the late Spiro Platis) is to be marrled to John Argyropoulos. The Reception ls at

Sunday Znd October

and

?Columnsr.

Sunday 16th October
r,vi I

I

be

un

at

Evangel isnxrs Church,

Julle (daughter of Spiro

ited ln marriage to Harry Constantas.

21ST BIRTHDAY

Recepf

and Nina

PARTY

0n the 20th August at the home
celebratetJ her 21st birthday.

of her parents,
Zefi

was 21 on

Steve and Chrlsfina Bisas, Zefi
the 17th August, 1985.

r?Fiddlersr! (YWCA Elizabeth Street) l,{ichael C.
h ls 2lst b irthday. lr4ichael is the son of Con and Dorothy llangos
tlappy Birthday to both Zef i ano t'iichael.
0n

the 3rd

tt4angos)

lon atrOakvi I le Receptionsr.

September

at

lvlangos

celobrated

CIET WELL
after a sfay in hospital:'- I'{rs. Malria Karpoozss (Epworth), l4rs. Lola Zc'graphcu.
- lN HOSPITAL:- l,Ir. Paul Zervos (St.Vlnccnts Private) and Dr. Peter I'4angos (Epworlh),
Home

CO

T

ON

correct a typlng e.rror in our No. B i'',lewsletter:
The engagement of Roslyn, daugh*er of Lucy and the
son of Chrlssy and the late Con Zorv<,rs.
lil<:

late

I'iax Poronis,

to Michael

Zervos,

-3*
B IRTH

Congrafulations to F4lchael and-Lemonla Piperoglou on the blrth cf a daughtgr'.rrReneor"
BesT wlshes fo Bill and Renee Plperoglouonthelr ftrrst grandchlld and to Uncle Stan
VC
IJ

HO

in l,4elbourne after a holiday in Darr';ln wlth the Jordan Fannlly, Vera & Con Constance"
.-i'irs. Dianne Spartels joins a group from Sydney o! a trip to Hong Kong'.
'-Back

''l!ick t'l. spartels'to
.'Con and
-

Va

I

l'4angos

Back from a world

-ln

Palm Beach, N's'w'

in

Qur;ens I and .

trip,

lolelbourne staying

Steve and Renee Adgemls.

with daughter Christlne Fevlou, Mrs' Nina Fapacotls of

-. ln i&lbourne staying with Tony i. Katlna
Vr:yago
."

of

\^ILLCO|'iE SACK'

Voyage, Maria and Vayia, daughters

Sydney'

of

Mark

SydneY

ln l4elbourne vlsittng daugh*er liarcia and' son-in*le 'io' Michael K' MIr ikl is,
Ad,,lalde, tlr. & l'lrs. Elcficrios Chrygoch<rcs wlth daughter Thesplna'

from

ln flenrory of the late t'lrs. Christanthl Alexander, thc followlng donations have been
received by the Castel lorizian Society:51 tl
Mrs. Evang I ia l"langos
1"1r. & l{rs. Con J. l4angos i?A
S10
Mr. Peter J. l"'langos
ln l\,lemory of his late rvife, Mrs. Anastsla
$20 to The Homn: For thc Fra i led Aged

l4angos,

I'lr' l'lichael

f'''angos has donated

Y-ALE
Tir+ death occured in l4elbourne.on the lgth August of i'irs' P' Christopher aged 79t
Born in Castellorlzo, Mrs. Christopher came to Sydney ln 1923'ln 1925 she came to
t,lelbourne and married Chris George Christopher: (Agd)"\n 1926. ltirs. Chrlstopher wes
the youngest of four chl ldren. They are as fol lolstShe is survived
Christlni, v;ho died ln Brazil; l4aria (f'langos) and l"llchael Theordore'Bg+ty
Luces'
Salvaris:and
Ste;ll
SPirq,
i"iichael,
by,five childreni Koul'a A,.lgcmls,
Chnistopher-di';cl
Chrls
i
1C'eo1ge
and
'great-grandchilt'i'
She also has 15 grandchildrin
on the'23rd
in 1961 . .Mrs. Cir"tstopherf.s funeral was at 'Cerrlton l:4clbourne Cemetary
the''famlly'
sympathy
ifs
exten'ls
.to
August 1983. The Castellorizian Society
ln tr4cmory of the late Mrs" P. Chrlstopher, the fol lo'ling have donated to our Sociatir;
Mr. & lr4rs. J.S. Adgcrnis - $20;
irir. & l''lrs. Christofas - $10;
(Adelaide)
l4r. & Mrs. A. l',langos (Adela Ide) - $10;
$20;
Mangos
C.
iv1r. & l"4rs.
l.1rs. K. Anastasas (Adelalde) - $10;
N4r. & Mrs. lri. Nlttos (Adelaidc) - $10;
Mr. & i"1rs. Exlntaris and famllY - $10;
lir. & l.4rs. C. l4angos (Adelaldo) - $10;
l./ir. & l4rs. K.N. 14lrlkl is and famlly -' $10;
'ls
$10;
l,'lr. & Mrs. C.N, Mlrlkl
1,4r. & l,lrs, J. Trellls - $20;
l',ir. & Mrs, M. Kyrlakos - $10;
*
tlrs" lrbria Karpoozes - .$10.;.
lrlr. & Mrs. Jack Bl.sa.s $10;
'ttThe Soci;tY
ln l{emory of the late Mrs. P. Chrtstopher, the follovllng have dotrafed to
For the Care of the Elderlyfi:
i\4r. & Mrs. S. Paltoglou. arrcl faml ly - $10; Mr. & Mrs. S. Bisos and faml lY - $10;
l.{rs. V.. Blsas - $5i
l4r. & N4rs. T. Adgemls -. $10;
l.'lrs. Chrlssy Zervos and familY - $10;
Mr. & llrs. Alex Blsas - $10;
1,1r. et Mrs. B. Piperoglou - $50;
l'1r. Mlchael lr4angos - $10;
.

VALE CONT.

The death occured in Sydney at the age of 6E of .i.,lr. Alexander phl ltp Georgouras, l:rrcther
of l,4rs. Renee Adgemis of I4elb'ourne. Born in Alexanclria, Egypt, he is survivod by a
daughter, lt4rs. Nick Hatadges (formerly of l4elbourne).
The Society extends its deepest sympathy to the family" ln Sydney for the funeral

vlas l4rs.

Renee Adgemis.

VAI.E

The death on the 20th August, 1983 of l'.,1r. Savvas Bollos in Townsville, OueenslanC,
aged 64, born in Castellorizo ln 1919. He came to Australia ln 1941. He was thc
son of the late Nick and Barbara Bollos and lvas one of eight chlldren. They are
i'iicl<, Flora (Barboutls), Savvas, Anastasla, Thespc; (Bandelikas), Christulla (Bisas),
Ketlna (lvliriklis) and Angela (Boyatsis). ln Torvnsville for the f uneral were Mrs.
Christulla BIsas, and l4rs. Jack arrd Katlna l..,i, trliriklis
The Society oxtends lts deepesl' sympathlr to the entirc fanily.
The follorving have donated
Bcl los:*
It4r. & lt1rs.
Mr. & i.4rs.
i'4r. & l/rs.
l4rs. il'bria
i'lr. & l.4rs.
i,lr. & Mrs.

J,H. t',1irikl is *

tc the Castellorizian Society in lienrory of the la*e S.
$20;

is - $1C;
Con Zombos - $10;
Karpoozis - $10;
Jack Bisas - $10;
Tony Stabelos - $10;
The following have donated to The Society
C.N; lilirlkl

late S. Bol lcs:

l,irs. V. Bisas - $5;

i1r. & ['lrs. K.i']. li,liriklis - $10;
IJr. & lt4rs. Kominos - $10;
i.lr. & l'1rs. "1. Pavlou and family -

i"lrs. Chrissie Varigos - $10;
l.lr. 3, l"lrs, Forde Josephidis - $10;
For Thc Care

of

The Elderty

F1r. & l',1rs. Alex Blsas

l'.4rs. John ['4angos - $20;
i\4rs. Chr i stu I la Kan is - $10;

-

$10;

ln t4emory of

the

$10;

Nlrs. Clrrissy Zervos - $10;
lrrs. panayota Zervos - $ l0;

FORTHCOI.lING

ATTRACT IONS

- FAlllLY CAR RALLY - SepteiTrber 1lth 1983. Combined Carr
above date at 10 arn, Cars leave Cassle House at 10 am.

Relly

wi ll be

: PICTURE NIGHT - 31st October at l"4id-City Thea*re, rrphar Lapt'on
are $5.00 each ( $4.00 for ch i I dren) .

CUp

held on the
EVE. Ticl<;ts
i

- P0KER MACHINE TRIP - 23rd 0ctober. Total Cost - $12.00 ilncludes lunch). Full
day trlp to Albury, N.S.N. We leave at 6 am and refurn at Club at 9 prn. Last cJay
of Booklngs - 19th.!glAb3f*12!f". For further ctetalls please ringi"4rs. Dianne Spartels
on 211 3201 or Mr. Pefer Coafes on 861 B4ZB
(PLEASE SEE SEPARATE BROCHURE ATTACHED TO THIS NEWSLETTER)
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ll lpIl]-lg€ the CASTELLORIZIAt'i YOUTH CLUD took part in a visit *o.Adelaide.
The puFpoie of the vl6if was to have a combineci cultural an d sportlng actlvitY time
r^rith the C.O.Y.A. Srciety of South Australia' A party of 7 5 left V.lctorla by traln,
car and plane to take part..
':

CP;S]'E LLOR

IZ I AN TOUR OFF IC IALS

I.IANAGEP.:
FCOTBALL t4AltAGER:'

GENERAL

BASKETBALL

I'{ANAGER:

I3,^TSKETBALL

I'4ANAGERESS:

Pefcr

Chr

istof

as

i',1ichael Jackones (Captain/Coach)
i\nthony Lolas (Captaln/Coacti)

ibria C. A<Jgom l s

I^IOiIHNIS BASKETBALL COACFI: StCI iOS IV1AKTIS
I,.JON{EN'S BASKETMTL CAPTAIN: Ett IC LOIAS
George Pappas
DEIIATE TEAM

:LEADER:

OFF I C

IAL REPRESEI{TAT I VE CASTELLOR

I

Z IAI.] 3PCTHERHOOD

Jack Blsas
lCTORlli:
OFFICIAL REPRESENTATIVE CASTELLORIZ IAi"I
lr'lrs . Ce I est l:ne Coutouppes
L,'rD IES SOC IETY:
PUBLIC RELATIONS OFFICER:George Vergini's ,

0F

V

:

,

Tlre VlCT0filAN
i(r it ik Ides.

DEBATING TEA|I

The 1965 Castel lor
PRES IDENT:
V
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IDENT:

SECRF.TARY:
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ccnsisted of George Pappes, Cynthia'Lotatgils and

Tom

an Brotherhood of tll ctoria Positions:
TREASUREF(: l4r. Steve Zonbos
Mr. John Kan I s
SECRETARY: l1r. Stavros Coufos
1,1r. Paul Zervos
i\'4r. i'l. Spartels, l'ir. John Kyrlakos
ivlangos,,
l,'1r.
E.
Mr. Jack Bisas,
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and. N1r. Steve Bi
t4r. Nlcl< J. Adgemis, l4r. C. IombLls and l'1r. M. Kyriakos.
z
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:
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John Charouhas
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' ttffRSURfn:
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Peter S.

Geor:ge' Verg ln

Kyriakou, P';tor l,bngos, Go'orge Pappas and 14lchael Spartels.
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PRESIDEi\ITIS

[-]

E

FCRT

PRESENTED TO THE SATH ANNUAL GENEP.,A.L I\4EETINC
SUNDAY zBTH AUGJST T983

,

ONI

the 21st o{ November a spccial l"leeting vra? held ,1f ,gur Club Roc{ns ln Dorcas Street,
Scluth lr4elbourne. At this Mee'f ing thei follovring motions were passed:A) That the present sys*em of Commltfe':;s be replaccC rvith a Board of Managoment
consisting of seven l,lunbers.
Crn

-l

The. past procedure of Commlttees elect.lng'sff ice bearers be dis.-contlnued, so
*lret t4emLers of our Soqle,fy could etect off ICg beart:rs fron the most suitable
csnd ldates.

B)

The New Board took off lce on'the 21st Novemb'+r 19tt2- Thls poriod of nlne nrxrnths
hes b,een one of succoss. The Board has mot on a regular basis and the attendance at
Board fleetings musf be a ru>cor<J of consistency for Cas*ellorlzian Conrnit*ses.

C)

PRES IDENTI

S

REPORT CONT.

*6-

D) This year, whlch we have just completecl, has been a year of consolldation. Thrr
completion of Title Trernsfers, the paytng of all outstancling taxes and a neur ono year
lease has been offered and acceptod by our tenants at an increase of rental of 25f,.
The nev.r yearly rental vrill nolv be $11,0C0 per Vear. The fenants also have agreed to
pay total rates for the tofal property, whlch for the year totals $2500

It llould be remiss of me if I dld not mention on beh:lf of l'4,ombers of 'r:ur Soci,;ty
to express our appreciation to our tenants for their co-operation in the malntenance
cf the property. The front hall has been kept in axcellent condition by the tenants.
To my Commlttee I express -lhanl(s for their supporl'and attendance during the past
nlne months. lt is often nocessary to remlnd [triembers that all Board I'4embers are
Honr-rrary and glve their timo because they be I levo in the work we are trying to do.
i,lost of us are involved in other actlvitles and have businesst and family confi.niftments
and y*t are prcpared to devofe thls tlme to the Soc,iety. However, thls must work
both ways. l4e need the support of all l,lernbers tc make it work. tJe wlll do our
best to organlse suitable functions, meetlngs, etc., bu-l all the organlsatlon and
wcrk wl I I have no f ru itlon r,,ithcut your supporf .
of maintaining thc building and taklni; into acc<runt the tenantst contribution
continues to accelerate. lnsurance for the bullding nr:ur costs $1200 per year and
togethor vrith c.ther costs ccntinue to nnke heavy inroads info our bank balances.
Ho'rrt+ver, we are indeed ln a strong f inanciaI position and our Treasurer wlll give a
de'iailed report later foday.

The cost

ln all Reports it is fh,e duty of the Presidcnt on behalf of the Board to thank those
I i ke ourse I ve so have ass isted the Soc iety.

tuho,

consists of l4rs. Dlann* Spartels, l4rs. Joyce Pa llaras,
[,1rs. George, Kathlcen Adgemis and Mr. Theo Tsarepas. Thc
above have crganised and cator*:d for rnany successful functions for the Soclefy.
',l{e fhank them and hope that they v,ril I contlnue theli- e;xcellent work!

The

SOCIAL

fllr. Prrter Coa

To our WELFARE S!,8:COi'${|TTEE:- l4rs. Con Zcnrbos ancj i\,lr, Tom Adgomis, thank you for
yuur asslstance ln a nxrst diff lcult area.
To our H0NORARY SOLlC|TOR Kevin P. Zervos and
thank you for your advlcc and asslstance.
CLUB

ACCOUNTANT AUDITOR,

Mr. Andrew Carl P iS,

ROOI,4S

Our Club Rooms are used by the Elderly Greek Citizens
l,lelbourne district every Wednesday under the auspices

cf Victoria,
-

cf the South l.4elbourne and Porl
of the Greek

Orthodox Church

CASTELLOR IZ I AN NEWSLETTER

Your Board has been very happy lndeeci wlth the response we have received for our
mon*hly Newsletter. Vrle hope that ln the 1953/84 pcriod some, if not all, rvill be
translated into Greek for our older l4embers. l, as editor, take this opportunity
to apologlse for any orrors that rnay occur from time to time.
IJI.IAT OF THE FUTU

OF OUR SOCIETY?

Ycur Board has spent many long hours in discussion on the direction our Society
shauld take. This is thrr onc major problem facing your Society today. lt appears
fh;:t *he majorlfy of our f4embers would llke to see us in nelv Club Rooms. At a vote
?aken at our lasf Annual General lfur:ting, a majority gave the Board the rlght to
find nore sultable Club Prernises to lease or buy. However, this is not an easy
*ask to complete. We appear to be no closor to fhe solution.

*7

*

gew.

'1

i'

/tfter nlne months of inspectlons and discusslons,'l'irreo pronosltlons are beginningr
to clarify themselves to us.
1) All three houses at the rear of our prescnt buildings are noh' available for
purchase. lle are negotlatlng for a prlce.
n Mr. Hugh Naltis has offeretJ us the olcl Masqnic Cl'u[: in Fl Inders Street at a
renl-a I of $400 pcr we,;k plus Councl t and t'4.1{.8.'J. Rates. We wi t I be re-lnspecf inct
this property at a later dato. .
, ,., .
3) The property known as reRor.rallen Pecepfiont' in Fligh Sfreet Ashwood is being
i

;

inspccted by us.

The Poker Mabhine Enquiry v;hich is now in progress'r,rilt clarlfy in the neai futurc
as to whether Poker l.4achines will be intrcducrrj into Vlctorla. lf so, vre musf be In
a posltion to taker advantage of thelr introduction,*. 'ilith thls .ln.mlnd, the
decislon to glve a further one year lease tc our tenanfs was tal<en.

will conrnence at once to sef u5: a feaslbillty studrl. on our Dorcas Streef
properly. Jhe study vrill be carried out w'lth the South'l.lelbourne Councit anC tne
Licencing Branch of The Vicfor^ia Pollce. (The Llcencing lnspecfor at the Port
llelbourne Branch has been rnos* co-operative). Ir,le hope *hat we will once ond for
erll and in the near f.utu.re, be able to give a prcDer R+pcrl as to the future of
Your Board

Bsfcre closing

I

would

lety
1) .-;T.--.:_,.;_
"!iF_E Uq'AER|r:

Soc

llke 'lr: express nry'discppuintmcnt at tvro sectlons of our

..

,

The lack of involvejment by Life ilembers in our Socloty has been
rrust disappointlng and'hard *o understand. bJhon rnonoy was needed in 1977/78, these
lr'lembers came forviard to assist our Society. VJe vrill in the next tr,velve months
Drqanise a dinner for our Lif.; l,ler,rbars to discuss thoir re-invol.vement in our Society.

?)

rece I ve
Board.

to

disappointing aspect ls thc. failure cf fhe imnrediate pasf Commitfee
thelr supoort. l,ie reallse that ,it must lraya beon disappolntin.q not to
the full support cf the ltrlembers, but this is i'rct thc fault of the presenf
We stress once again tirat ylt, need,the.supporf, of all sections of our Sociefy

The second

'1,,: g i ve

rna

kc

YOLIIT{

us

the futurc a

SOC

s.uccess

IETY

The rejuvinated Youtir Soci';ty has becc'rnc very active in Soc lety Af f ai rs. Continued
co-operatlon Is essentiel for the benefit of us all. Under its Fresident, Anthony
ACg;emis, and assisfeC by a strong Ccrnmii-fee, they havc had rnany successful functions.
T:r+ir contribution (althouSrh not alvrays to our liking) has beon appreciated by fhe
l3:arC and we wish them continucrd succcss. A succcssful Youtlr Committee gives us hope

fc,r the f utqfe.

Finally, to sum up, the Society is in i: very,sound position. The property is nour
clear of all rnortgages. All costs and taxes have been rnef and we have an Income

of $11,000 per year f rom rentdls. .All ,thls,ls very ploasing and should not mdke
us complacent. Al I this [s of no value if we do i"rot have proper Club Roonrs which
tvill allow f-hmberrs to enjoy proper facilities.to r,rhich they are entitled.
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H I STORY

OF CASTELLOR IZ

S IN VICTORIA.

I

-BJ_rt-aHr--?as.lt.s_\uaRls"
A)

"W
.1.

Tho island of Kastel lorizon is; sltuated 75 miles NE of Rhodes and one rnile
f rom the coest of Asia llinor (Turkoy).

2.
3.

The island is very
The

l,

measurlng 5.25 sq. nriles.

soll is rocky and the lsland

ra ln water.
The amount of arrable
more than 100 peopl.e.

has no natural sources

land is mlnimal and woul,L

noJ-

of

water other than

support a conmunity of

4.

The

5.

To

6.

Archaeological and historical evidence inCicat; that signif icant numbers cf
poople lived on the island for 5000 yeers, rles:ite frequent occupation by
outslde forces and natural dlsasters

7.

The foundations

B.

The Island

only natural .advantagc the lsland has is our excel lent
ln an area where no other signlficant harbours exist.

9.
10.

deep water irarbour

all inttants and purposes the island should have been unlnhablted, hovrerrer
contrary fo this it has a recorcJ of continuous unlnterrupted habitati,:n that
goes back t,: preh i sfor lc t lmes.

of

1C

tr:wns superimposed on on.j another have been found

the sife of the present main and only tovrn of the island.

on

is an archaeoloqlcal

Greco Roman tombs,

B)

smal

l'4ed

fro.asure chest, confainlng prehlstoric wells,
ieval Castles and !,Jorlcl lVar I and I I fortif lcations,

Despite its lnsignif icant slze, KastelloriTo managed
every perlod of History f rom Honer to lrorld tr/ar ll.

to get a rnenti.on

irr

only explanation of this disoroporfional nctice and extraordlnary
durabil ity ln that up to about 1916, Kas-it>llorizon plaved a role to Asia
Minor and l4lddle East lvhich ls slmilar to thaf of Hong Kong in South East
Asia today.
The

POPULAT ION

Up
2

to

1916

the lsland?s populatlon

numbered about

12,000.

:

This dlsproportionally large number to tlre small area ancJ non-exl.stant
resources was sustainod by imports to th$ island paid for from earnlngs
of the fleet of merchant shlps lt owned.

3. tJlth the decline of the Oftoman Empire, the relative commerctal importanco
of the island also decl Ined; The number of ships olvnecl docreased. and tha
f leet disappeared. The people starttld tc rnigra*e and today the fotal
permanent population is 18C pecple, noarl'1, all f isherrnen.
4, Kastellorizlans migrated mainly to:- Grerce, Egypt, Ethlopia, Srl Lanke
Australia, France, U.S,S.R., Brazi l, Argenf lna and U.S.A.
c
By far the largest group is in /iustralla (30,000) where they have setfled since
1890 and were among the first Greeks to come here.

-9*
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6. Kastellorlzians kne'rr of Australia
. saillng shlps came irere and thcir
f lelcls, but always

s;,:i

led back.

since the early 1B00ts and many of their
crer.Is usqd:to meke excurslons to the gold

.:
They f trst se'ltlod pcrr,rancntly in Pr:rth, arourrd 1890, r.ihen Augustes and
Constantine Selvarls stayed for a fevt y,;ars" in order fo escape. arrosf f roi'n
the Turkish authorities occupying thc lsland, wlro'rvantedtthqm for their part

7,
.

polltical aci'ivity.
tsoth went back fcr a"brief tlme and returnecJ nith thelr famillqs., ,By 1910
the chaln mlgration v,ras ln full swing. Elcir ifustel lorizian brought here his
brcthers and brother-in-taws, ctc., etc. A,numerous cotony was ihus establ ished
ln

).r

some

ln Perth.

; .i
,:.
The chaln mlgrati,gn vras also help+d $y one of -l'he many,ex.gl.uslve.'naOits they
have. Custgrn decrer.;d that l.asfcllorizlans nErry Kastglloqlzi,ans;. lr,iarriages
tforelgnsr! and the cJef initlon of -a fore igner. ls
outsi<JJ the
1o -,
"nydgdy,Uo.n
territorlal wafers of the lsland, irrespectivc of whether
he or she is Greel<
or not ulas frowned upr:n.

o

tu.

So the need to have husbands for their,t"ugit..rs aqd vrives
make them sponsor more anci more migrants i'J ;\us'iralla.

11.

The custom of nnnrying Kestel lcrizians is still al ivo today, even i,n thc
thlrd generation Australlan born, and c',ren toCay S0.fl stl ll'marry Kaste I lorlzians
and the other 20F who rnarr)/ rl'.lcn Castellorizianst have thelr spouses assirnila*ed
ln *ho'Kastelloriztan culture so quickl';. -ihet br7 the second year of marrriagt_.
they are referred to as Kastel lorizians.

for their

sons

Another characteristic of tiit, lslandrs culture is an empathy vrith education.
Evorything ls sacrificed to the education of the chlldren; as a result the
f irst Grcek professlonals In Austral Ia wcro ldastellorlzians and In 1970 ai:out
70f, of all gracluatt;s of Greek descent in AuEtralia came frorn this islaniJ group.
Even today they form a signlficanf portion,:f thc total Greek desconf, gra,luafes.

1?-.

tJ.

fturing the 500 year long Turkish occupati,:n of i-he lsland,. l(astol lorizc enjryr:d
because of its commerclal linportance, a sp+cial i-ype of autonorny and self government, wh ich do.re lopcd a long surpr is lng mr.idern I lnes.

14.

Even In the late 1870is taxcs y/Gre collcct-.tJ accordlng to the level of incoirr,,
by the local autlroritir;s d:cted by the pi:cple, f rom these taxes to the
Turklsh government were paid and the rci-naincJer vras spent ln local worku. Tirc
f lnancing of f ree to all e<.jucatlon and i4r:dical Services and I^/elfare pov*riy
relafIvely speai<ing was unknown.

15.

When Kastel lorizians migrated thoy inrnediately formed In their adopted larirj
Assoc lat ions ( Brothcrhoods ) . The f unct iorrs of these organ I sat lons wcrr(, tL)
help the neody l4ernbers with education of chilclren, tttelfire, Medical Car* and

to

cnsure that no Kastellorizlan was burierl in e paupers grave, Evon during
the depression thls was not allowecl to happen. Also the Assoctation provldilcl
social functions i,ririch ensured that families s1-ayed irithln a narrow circle
and chi ldren met and married other Kastcllcrlziirns. All Associatlons of flris
klnC, no matt.:r ',vherr: they are in the tvcrlii, iravt simi lar constitutiorrs and
objectlves, and oncg withln th<lir premlscrs ycu cannot dlstlngulsh the one fronr
the othor.
16.

ln Australla the f lrst settlers from Perth slr:rrvly went to Darwin, lnsf icl d and
Tcwnsville to work in the rneat u,orl<s and canef lelds and as pearl d i vers. Then
tl'rey moved to Sydney to opon cafes and fish encj chlp shops. Then It was he I gr:or
to mine gold and Porf Pirlo to work ln tho smolters.

Flnally ln the early
soon

1920r s they started setf linil in l,lslbourne. l{here one went,
others followeC and our ['assie Club was s]r_lt up In l,ielbourne ln 1925, .,,/lA

I ':,

"

10 *

rczuArl_QN_10\n..

Fiercely lndependant and lndividualists with a commitmentlc socidl conscience
they were Instrumental in the set up of nearly all Greek lnstifutions in
Australia and particularly early Churches and Greek Comrnunities.

1

1

o

When,

a

ln the 60?s, the Church spl it developed in Austral ia, it was In reallfy

Kaste I lor iz

ian C iv I I

trryar.

They also do well in public of f lces. The tr,ro Senators in fhe natlonal
Parl lamen+ (Bolkus and Georges) are iGstel larizians as are the l4inlster of
Ethnic Affalrs of l,lorthern Tcrrltory, ['4r. Dondas, and the Lord l{ayor of Perth,
Cr. Michaels. There are elsc a fetv Citir Councillors and Universlty Profcssors.
0f the very few Australlans of Greck dcscenf in the Judiclary 90$ are
thstel lor:lzians. A falr nuir5rrr aiso have been very successf ul in busincss.
The promlnence in Public nf fairs is not conf ined ln Australla only. For
exarlple the leader cf the cpposition in Greece is a Kastel lorizian and so was
the president Designate cf Brazll in 1956, who died ln a plane crash before
he took off ice
19.

of tnat si:rall rocl<y lsland is ramarkable anci has contributed to
multi-culturel Australia, lt will be a great pity if lt is not traced and
reccrded now that this is sti I I ocsslLle.
There are many intercsting storbs fo bc tolci about Ethnic survival in early
Australia and also it does nof appear that it ls dying. The descendants of
these hardy people even after four generatlons of livlng a,way frorn the lsland
remain Kastellorizians at heart anci they all go bacl< to the lsland at least
once ln their life time.

The culture
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